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DORIS L' sAssowER, Director and Co-Founder of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.,is acum laude graduate ofNew York University Law School. one of five women in her $uiuutinjclass, she was a Florence Allen Scholar (named for the first woman to serve as Chief Judge of afederal appeals court)' Following her admission to the bar in 1955, she launched her legal careeras an assistant to one of the foremost champions of court reform of his day -- Arthur T. Vanderbilt,then chief Justice of the highest court of the State of New Jersey.

Thereafter' over a thirty-five year period, Ms. Sassower built a private law practice, whilecontinuing her commitment to pubtic service. Early on, she held positions of leadership. From 1963to 1965, she served as the first woman and youngest President orine Lawyers, Group of the Alumni
Association of Brooklyn College, from which she graduated. summa cum laude in 1954. In 196g,
she became the youngest President of the New York Women's Bar Association, serving from 196g-
69. As a leader of the women's rights movement, long before there was arecognized ;movement,,,
she broke ground with her seminal article, "V[/hat's l{rong l{ith Women Laiyers?,, published in1968 in Trial Magazine, a first on the subject of discrimination against *o-"r in a majorprofessional joumal. She actively promoted the importance of increasirig ttre number of women in
the legal profession and on the bench, a subject on which she spoke before the National Conference
of the Bar Presidents in 1969 -- the first woman ever to address that body.

A recipient of countless honors and awards, Ms. Sassower was named Outstanding young
Woman of America from the State of New York in 1969 and, in 1970, became president of phi Beta
Kappa Alumnae in New York. Inl97l, she represented the New york Women,s Bar Association
on the first judicial screening panel set up in New York County to review the qualifications of
candidates for the Supreme Court in the First Judicial Department. Her article on the subject waspublished on the front page of the New York Law Journal in October 1971. Thereafter, she became
the first woman member of the New York BarAssociation's Judiciary Committee. ln that capacity,
she served for eight years -- spending innumerable hours, pro bono, interviewing candidates for theNerv York State Court of Appeals, the Appellate Division of the New york Supr:eme Court, and theStute Court ol 'Claims.

In 7972, at age39, Ms. Sassower was nominated as a candidate for the New york Court ofAppeals -- the first woman practitioner to be accorded such distinction. In 1973, the American BarAssociation named her as its first woman Chair of the National Conference of Lawyers and socialWorkers. In 1981, the National Organization for Women gave her a Special Arvard.,for her
outstanding achievements on behalf of women and children in the area of Family Law,, and for herintensive divorce reform work. At the same time, her trail-blazing work on behaif of fathers eamedher a national reputation as .,the mother ofjoint custody',.
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A Fellow of the Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers, Ms. Sassower was elected in l9g9 tothe Fellows of the American Bar Foundation, "an horror reserved for /ess than one-tltird of onepercent of the practicing bar in each State", awarded "to lawyers whose professional, public andprivate careers have demonstrated outstanding dedication to the welfare of their communities andto the objectives of the American Bar Association...,,

In 1990, as pro bono counsel to the Ninth Judicial committee, she brought the historiclawsuit of castracan v- colavfta, under New York'r Bi.ltion Iraw, t9 challenge the manipulationof state court judgeships by political party bosses ancl the misconduct of their judicial nominees. Thelower courts dumped the case. on June i4, .rggr,.r,u. onyr un.r rrre NL; +;i'ri*". printed herLetter to the Editor about the case and he intentign to iot." it to tlr. a;u.ffAppeals, she wassuspended from the practice of law, immediately, inaennit.ly, unron,liii"*.rrv -- without anycharges, hearing, findings, or reasons. Her continri.a unJt"peated attempts to outuin a hearing asto the basis for the retaliatory and lawless suspension of her iirrns" una tJ outu- appellate reviewlrave all been denied. This is partially reflectei by the orr-Ed ad,"wlrcre no iolr,, Go lllten JuclgesBreak the law?",published in The New york rimes * o.Lu., 26,lggi.- 
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This has not silenced her from speaking forcefully fol rgform of the processes ofjudicialselection and discipline' She has since devoted f,er energies to building CJA, serving as its Directorsince its inception.


